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The Portwood Member of the New Albany Formation is a dolomitic black shale succession that was deposited in
the western portion of the Appalachian Basin. Correlative of the Tully Limestone interval found to the northeast
in the Appalachian Basin and slightly more than 5 m thick, it nonetheless consists of three erosion-bounded
stratal packages that record Late Givetian eustatic sea-level variations. Detailed petrographic study shows that
its carbonate interbeds, though readily interpreted as transgressive in nature, are largely detrital, and represent
lowstand deposits eroded from the Cincinnati Arch in the west. Petrographical inspection showed abundant siltsized detrital carbonate within the black shales, as well as a range of other key features, such as mud-dominated
composite particles and agglutinated benthic foraminifera, that shed a new and much differentiated light on
depositional setting and history of sediment accumulation. Whereas earlier recognized internal erosion surfaces
still anchor the sequence stratigraphic framework, reinterpreting carbonate beds as lowstand deposits, and
identifying condensed intervals and maximum flooding surfaces via distinct glauconite maxima, supports a
reassessment of system tracts that is in agreement with petrographic constraints. Thin section based microfacies
analysis identified multiple sedimentary settings, ranging from comparatively shallow (10’s of meters, suboxic to
dysoxic, tempestites) to very shallow (meters, dysoxic to oxic, wave and current action), and enabled subdivision
of the Portwood into a series of upwards shallowing parasequences. This study demonstrates that petrographic
due diligence is essential to correctly identify the origin of shale hosted carbonate intervals, and as an added
benefit yields a sophisticated understanding of depositional conditions and long-term depositional trends that
rivals what is possible for sandstone or carbonate successions.

1. Introduction and geological setting
The Portwood Member of the New Albany Formation was first
described by Campbell (1946) who defined it as a basal stratum of the
New Albany Shale in eastern Kentucky. The interval is also referred to as
Hypothyridina Zone due to the presence of a distinctive suite of bra
chiopods including Tullypothyridina cenustula, Lingulipora venustula,
Eumetabolotoechia alaura and Emmanulla sp (Campbell, 1946; Brett et al.,
2018). Based on fossil data, the Portwood Member is considered time
equivalent to the Tully Limestone in the eastern Appalachian Basin
(Savage, 1930; Campbell, 1946; Brett et al., 2004). Brett et al. (2018)
reviewed the litho- and sequence stratigraphic framework of the Port
wood Member on the basis of multiple outcrop sections in east-central
Kentucky, found that it is a mappable succession, and established its
internal stratigraphy. Study of the Portwood Member is complicated by
its extreme lateral variability (no two outcrops are alike; Brett et al.,

2018) and localized soft-sediment deformation associated with tectonic
activity (Ettensohn et al., 1988; Brett et al., 2018), impediments that can
be overcome through detailed outcrop study and petrography (Brett
et al., 2004, 2018).
Lithologically, the Portwood is a carbonate-bearing black shale
succession that contains interbedded regionally traceable dolostone
layers (Brett et al., 2004). In a conventional sense, carbonate distribu
tion in siliciclastic successions is a property that links to sedimentation
rates and indirectly to sea-level change, because in most sedimentation
models of siliciclastic-carbonate cycles, carbonate layers are thought to
accumulate at high sea level when siliciclastic detritus is trapped in
near-shore areas (Van Siclen, 1958; Dolan, 1989; Holland, 1993; Brett
et al., 2011). A further assumption is that diagenetic carbonate minerals
proliferate in the pore spaces of surface sediments when low sedimen
tation rates or sediment starvation prevail (Brett, 1995; Wetzel and
Allia, 2000; Taylor et al., 2014). Accordingly, laterally extensive
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carbonate beds or horizons with carbonate concretions have tradition
ally been interpreted as markers for marine flooding surfaces (e.g. Van
Wagoner et al., 1990; Taylor et al., 2014; Li and Schieber, 2020).
However, as shown in this study, when shale successions accumulate in
the vicinity of exposed eroding carbonates, or are onlapping a dissected
carbonate platform, the origin of the carbonate component can be more
complex. It could for example consist of particles shed from uplifted
portions (islands) of an underlying carbonate platform, it could be mixed
with siliciclastics if carbonates are exposed in the hinterland of rivers
that drain into the basin (Zuffa, 1980), it could be diagenetic pore fills of
surficial sediments, and it also could be a mixture of all of these.
Sequence stratigraphic interpretations that are guided by the concept
that abundant carbonate means high sea level and slow sedimentation
can be seriously compromised if clastic carbonate input goes
unrecognized.
As demonstrated below, the Portwood Member is an example of a
shale unit where the detection of clastic carbonate input is critical for an
accurate interpretation of the succession. Through a combination of
detailed outcrop sampling, thin section analysis, and SEM analysis, we
not only were able to detect the detrital nature of the carbonate
component, but also developed a deeper understanding of sedimentary
environments and depositional processes, as well as gaining a better
appreciation of organic matter (OM) preservation in the succession
through recording the stratigraphic variability of carbonate and OM
content.
The Portwood was deposited in the western Appalachian Basin,
positioned between the Cincinnati Arch in the west and the Acadian
Orogen in the east (Fig. 1). During the Middle Devonian, the collision
between Laurentia and Avalonian terranes resulted in a high mountain
belt (Scotese and McKerrow, 1990) and uplift of the area of Portwood
deposition (Ettensohn, 1987). Up to four tectophases that represent
continued convergence and successive accretion of Avalonian terranes
have been suggested as the underlying cause for large-scale depositional
patterns observed in the Appalachian Basin from the Middle Devonian to
the Mississippian (Ettensohn, 1985).
Portwood deposition started at the end of the second tectophase and
extends into the early parts of the third tectophase of the Acadian
Orogeny, marking a major flooding event known as the Taghanic onlap
(Johnson, 1970; Ettensohn, 1985, 1994, 2008, 1994; Barnett et al.,
1989, 1992, 1992; Brett et al., 2004; Baird and Brett, 2008). The Port
wood shows highly variable thickness over short distances, complex
internal discordances, and intervals with prominent seismites, collec
tively suggesting a dynamic interval with active tectonics (Brett et al.,
2018). Nonetheless, the fact that in spite of these complications it is
possible to trace stratigraphic intervals and discordances from outcrop
to outcrop as well as connecting them to Devonian successions else
where in the Appalachian Basin indicates the strong influence of eustasy
on sedimentation (Brett et al., 2018).
During the Early to Middle Devonian, the study area was located at
approximately 30◦ –35◦ southern palaeolatitude in the southern sub
tropics (Witzke and Heckel, 1988; Wilson and Schieber, 2015). The
climate in the Cincinnati Arch area is presumed to have been dominantly
warm and humid to arid (Scotese, 2001, 2009, 2009; Cocks and Torsvik,
2002).
The unit underlying the Portwood, the Middle Devonian Boyle For
mation, is a cherty dolomite in the study area and generally presents an
irregular surface with as much as 10 m of local relief due to erosion and
karst formation (Brett et al., 2018). Because of this irregular basal
contact, the thickness of the Portwood varies dramatically from outcrop
to outcrop, and the internal stratigraphy is not readily apparent. Internal
sequence-bounding erosion surfaces further complicate correlation, as
does the impact of penecontemporaneous tectonics (Brett et al., 2004).
The latter is manifest as distinctive intervals showing soft-sediment
deformation that have been interpreted as seismites or tsunamites
(Barnett and Ettensohn, 2003; Brett et al., 2018). The earthquakes that
caused these are thought to be related to reactivation of basement faults

Fig. 1. Location and context of study site. The upper half of the figure shows
state boundaries and the outcrop belt of Devonian black shales in magenta. The
main depositional basins are marked with black arrows. The outcrop location is
marked with a yellow dot and red arrow. The gray dashed line marks the
Cincinnati Arch, the dividing line between the Illinois Basin in the west, and the
Appalachian Basin in the east. The studied succession is located close to the
western margin of the Appalachian Basin. The lower half of the figure shows the
location of the outcrop (red arrow) along route 52 between Irvine and Rich
mond, KY. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the
reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

in the Kentucky River fault zone during the second tectophase of the
Acadian Orogeny.
Campbell (1946) described three coeval facies in the Portwood
Member: the Duffin Dolomite Facies, the Ravenna Shale Facies, and the
Harg Shale Facies. The Duffin is a mottled, gray to brownish dolomite
breccia; the Ravenna is a dark gray to black fissile shale with lenses of
carbonate; and the Harg is composed of greenish, gray or bluish-black
argillaceous shale and carbonaceous-calcareous shale. The fissile black
shales interfinger with the Harg and the Duffin Bed, and one or two
facies may be absent at some locations (Campbell, 1946). In this study
(Fig. 2) we adopt the stratigraphic nomenclature of Brett et al. (2018),
who re-defined the Portwood Member as consisting of a Lower, Middle,
and Upper sub-member, aided by the recognition of regionally traceable
dolostone beds. Understanding the origin of these dolostone beds and
their stratigraphic significance in the context of vertical stacking of shale
facies is the focus of this study.
2. Materials and methods
This study concentrates on an outcrop on Kentucky State Route 52,
2
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Fig. 2. (A) The Portwood interval in outcrop (yellow double arrow), with its three subdivisions marked by color bars (cyan = Lower Portwood; green = Middle
Portwood, purple = Upper Portwood). Under- and overlying stratigraphic untis are noted in the figure. Red lines (straight and wavy) are erosion surfaces, SLB = silt
laminated black shale, DL = double ledge of dolosiltite beds, RBS = rhythmic black shale (black to gray) cycles. Letters in gray circles correspond to the approximate
location of sub-images B, C, D, and E of Fig. 2 (B) Details of the basal contact with the Boyle Dolomite, the Lower Portwood, and the base of the Middle Portwood. (C)
Outcrop appearance of the sand-silt laminated carbonaceous shale of the Middle Portwood, inset C′ shows details of sand-silt layers. (D) Rhythmic black shale cycles
(yellow arrows) in the upper portion of the Middle Portwood, note sharp base of cycles. (D′ ) Closer view of interval marked with double arrow in D. Shows sharp
cycle base (cyan arrow) and burrows (yellow arrows) in the top of the underlying cycle. (E) The Upper Portwood with bounding surfaces (red lines) and the left half
of an incised channel fill. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

approximately 5 km west of Irvine, Kentucky (Fig. 1), where the Port
wood overlies the Boyle Formation, and is capped by the black, fissile
Trousdale Member of the New Albany Shale. Exposed in a deeply
excavated road cut, the shales are black and appear unoxidized beneath
a mm-thick buff-colored weathering rind (Fig. 2). In thin section pyrite
framboids and marcasite grains show no sign of alteration. A steep
exposure surface was described at cm-to dm-scale. Rock samples were
taken approximately every 10 cm vertically, or where lithologic change
was noted. All samples were coated with a thin layer of epoxy after re
turn to the laboratory, and then slabbed with a saw and polished with
60–800 grit sandpaper, to aid detailed observation of small-scale sedi
mentary structures. Thirty-six polished thin sections were prepared from
selected samples, and examined with a petrographic microscope (Zeiss
PhotoIII) and a FEI Quanta 400 scanning electronic microscope (SEM) to
collect information about composition and textural characteristics. The
SEM was operated in low vacuum mode to avoid the need for conductive
coating of samples, an approach that gives the added benefit of charge
contrast for imaging in secondary electron mode. SEM based energy
dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) was used to determine elemental
composition of particles. Degree of bioturbation was assessed using a
bioturbation index (BI) following suggestions by Lazar et al. (2015a, b).
Overview images were obtained by scanning rock slabs and thin sec
tions, and each image was processed in Adobe Photoshop® to enhance
subtle sedimentary features.
Powder samples of the Portwood were drilled from the above-

mentioned outcrop surface at a 5 cm vertical spacing. Where surfaces
suitable for drilling were not available, small fresh rock pieces were
taken back to the laboratory and crushed into powder with mortar and
pestle. Approximately 100 mg of organic-rich sample material or ~300
mg of organic-lean sample material (more material needed to be in
optimal range of detector) were subjected to acid treatment, using 10%
hydrochloric acid (HCl) solution (10% v/v) overnight to dissolve car
bonate minerals. Following this, samples were centrifuged and rinsed
three times with deionized water to remove remaining HCl and dis
solved Ca and Mg ions. After the third wash, samples were placed in a
freeze dryer overnight to remove moisture. In this study, mass loss
through acid treatment is considered to equal the carbonate mineral
content of these rocks (reported as “Carbonate” in Fig. 3). The total
organic carbon content (TOC) was analyzed with an ELTRA CS-2000
carbon/sulfur analyzer.
3. Description of the stratigraphic section
The studied exposure, located 5 km due west of Irvine, KY, extends
for about 150 m along state highway 52 (Fig. 1). It forms a near vertical
cliff (Fig. 2A) at the base of a large road cut that extends to the top of the
Devonian, and has been described at various levels of detail by multiple
authors (Kepferle and Roen, 1981; Schieber and Lazar, 2004; Brett et al.,
2018). The thickness of the Portwood, approximately 5.4 m where
measured, varies somewhat along outcrop due to multiple erosion
3
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Fig. 3. Detailed stratigraphic section of the Portwood Member, showing major subdivisions, distribution of facies associations (FAs), carbonate and TOC content,
glauconite and diagnetic carbonate cement, rounded quartz sand grains, bioturbation intensity (BI) and sequence stratigraphic interpretation. The left-right gray
scale gradient in the BI column is intended to show the pervasive nature of cryptobioturbation by meiofauna. SB = sequence boundary; TS = transgressive surface;
MFS = maximum flooding surface; LST = lowstand systems tract; TST = transgressive systems tract; HST = highstand systems tract.

Overlying this double ledge, shale sedimentation changes to rythmic
black shales cycles (RBS, Fig. 2D). These cycles have sharp basal contacts
that are overlain by black shale that grades upwards into bioturbated
mudstone (Fig. 2D’). The Upper Portwood overlies a channelized
erosion surface (Fig. 2E), the deepest portions of these channels are filled
with a massive weathering dolostone that is overlain by blocky weath
ering dolostone with softer weathering clay-rich interbeds. A resistant
ledge of strongly carbonaceous black shale forms a laterally persistent
marker in the middle of the Upper Portwood (Fig. 2E). This ledge is
overlain by comparatively thin rythmic black-gray shales cycles,
showing sharp based black shale grading upwards into bioturbated gray
mudstone. The number of these cycles changes laterally along the
outcrop due to the erosional contact with the overlying Trousdale
Member (Fig. 2A).

surfaces within the interval. The biostratigraphy and internal sub
divisions were defined by Brett et al. (2004). The descriptions provided
for Fig. 2B, C, D, and E are based on outcrop observations, and provide
the basis for the more detailed stratigraphic section shown as Fig. 3.
Microfacies and facies associations (FA’s) in Fig. 3 are based on labo
ratory examination of polished slabs, thin sections, and SEM imaging.
The base of the section comprises the Lower Portwood (Fig. 2B)
which unconformably overlies the Middle Devonian Boyle Dolomite and
largely consists of wavy cross-laminated dolarenite beds with variable
contents of fossil debris, fish bones, and glauconite. The silty mudstones
near the top of the Lower Portwood contain large sand-filled burrows
(Fig. 2B) that extend down from the basal dolarenite bed of the Middle
Portwood, and have been interpreted as crustacean burrows by Brett
et al. (2018). The Middle Portwood is dominated in its lower portion by
a sand-silt laminated carbonaceous shale (SLS, Fig. 2C). Millimetre-scale
sand-silt layers (Fig. 2C’) show lateral thickness variability (pin
ch-and-swell), may be discontinuous, show scoured bases, and have
sharp as well gradational tops. This interval of sand-silt laminated
carbonaceous shale is overlain by a thin interval that is characterized by
a double ledge of wavy-lenticular dolosiltite beds (DL, Fig. 2A).

4. Petrography and sedimentary features of portwood
mudstones
Sedimentary components observed in the Portwood mudstone fall
into four groups on account of size and origin: 1) silt-to sand-size grains;
4
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2) clayey matrix; 3) diagenetic minerals; and 4) organic matter. Silt-to
sand-size grains include carbonate particles (dolomite and dolomitized
calcite), mud aggregates, quartz, feldspar, mica, metamorphic rock
fragments, glauconite and bioclasts (dominantly benthic agglutinated
foraminifera, shell fragments and fish scales). In this papers the
descriptive philosophy was such that sedimentary components (or
grains and particles) form the foundational level of a descriptive hier
archy that leads to microfacies (“building blocks”), which are in turn
combined into facies associations (see following section, “facies
scheme”)

be partially calcitic (Fig. 5F). In the majority of cases the overgrowth is
dolomite, and thus there is little or no backscatter contrast between
detrital core and overgrowth (Fig. 5E). A differentiation is nonetheless
possible by way of texture (more inclusions in detrital cores) and charge
differences when viewed in secondary mode (e.g. Fig. 4 C).
If dolomite grains occur in a mudstone matrix, overgrowths may be
not as conspicuous in transmitted light because many dolomite particles
tend to be smaller than the 30 μm thickness of the thin section (Fig. 5E).
If viewed under the SEM, however, the overgrowth rims are readily
discernible (Fig. 4B and C) and show differential compaction and
randomly oriented inclusions of clay flakes, a clear indication that the
overgrowth rims formed very early in diagenesis, prior to any compac
tion, when the original muds were very water-rich. In well-cemented
coarser layers, such as thick dolarenite beds (Fig. 4A) and silt layers
within mudstones, overgrowths of dolomite grains are rhombic or subrhombic, interlocking, and may show single or multiple growth zones
(Fig. 4A; Fig. 5A, C). The observations illustrated in Figs. 4 and 5 can be
made throughout the Portwood succession, with generally smaller
amounts of detrital carbonate observed in the Upper Portwood above
the 4.4 m mark (Fig. 3; Table 1). In transport and depositonal processes
affecting the Portwood Member, detrital dolomite grains play the role
typically occupied by quartz and (to a lesser degree) feldspar grains in
many other fine grained successions.

4.1. Dolomite grains
Dolomite grains in the Portwood Member appear largely to be of
detrital origin. Typically, they consist of irregular shaped cores sur
rounded by overgrowths (Figs. 4 and 5). The core zones of these dolo
mite grains appear cloudy under the optical microscope (plane light),
whereas the overgrowths are clear (Figs. 4A and 5A, C). The size of core
zones ranges from several to tens of microns (Fig. 4B and C; Fig. 5). Clays
may occur as thin coatings that mark the boundary between cores and
overgrowth. Compositionally, cores are mostly dolomite, but may also

4.2. Mud-dominated composite particles
The textural context of a substantial portion of the clays and other
fines in the Portwood suggests that they may to a substantial proportion
be part of mud-dominated composite particles (MCPs; Li and Schieber,
2018; Li et al., 2020) in the silt to sand grain size range.
4.2.1. Shale lithics
The most easily identified MCPs are shale lithics, composed largely of
illite, quartz, feldspar and mica (Fig. 6). Whereas difficult to identify
with a petrographic microscope because of similar mineral composition
between grain and surrounding matrix, SEM observations allow
discrimination of these grains from the matrix. Good indicators are for
example a planar internal fabric that is not aligned with the bedding of
the shale, and differential compaction of the matrix around these grains,
indicating that they were “hard” at the time of deposition. The size of
shale lithics in the Portwood ranges from 10 to 30 μm.
4.2.2. Rip-up clasts
Presumed mud rip-up clasts, particles eroded from the contemporary
seabed, are substantially more difficult to identify than shale lithics, but
nonetheless an important class of MCPs in the Portwood. They consist
largely of illite, quartz, dolomite, feldspar, micas, OM and may also
contain fine crystalline pyrite (Fig. 7). When contrasted against sur
rounding rigid grains they appear deformed and squeezed, as well as
flattened by compaction. This type of fine-grained aggregates ranges in
size from 40 to 100 μm.
4.2.3. Fecal pellets
Another MCP type are pellets of presumed fecal origin. Fecal pellets
are produced by organisms that feed in the water column or live in
surface sediments. They typically are of oval-flattened appearance due
to compaction (Fig. 8A and B), and may also be twisted and squeezed
into irregular shapes by surrounding rigid grains during burial and
compaction (Fig. 8C and E). Presumed fecal pellets in the Portwood
consist of illite, quartz, mica and minor amounts of dolomite and feld
spar (Fig. 8A, B and D), and thus are thought to be produced by benthic
organisms (Cuomo and Bartholomew, 1991). They are of similar
composition as rip-up clasts, but they differ by being better sorted
internally and by generally larger size (tens of μm to more than 200 μm)
than either shale lithics or rip-up clasts. Some presumed fecal pellets are
associated with pyrite framboids and in places with marcasite.

Fig. 4. Detrital carbonate grains in the Portwood Member. (A) Overview of a
typical sandy-silty layer. Most of the cloudy appearing grains (cyan arrow) are
detrital dolomite or mixtures of calcite and dolomite and have clear overgrowth
rims (purple arrow) of variable thickness. Yellow arrow = phosphatic bioclast;
green arrow = glauconite, Q = rounded detrital quartz sand. (B) SEM back
scatter image of coarse silt detrital dolomite grain (red arrows) in shale matrix
with an overgrowth of high-Mg calcite. Differential compaction around dolo
mite grain indicates early diagenetic formation of overgrowth rim. (C) SEM
image (secondary mode) of fine silt size detrital dolomite grain (red arrows)
with multiple overgrowth rims (yellow arrows). Note differential compaction of
clay matrix. The overgrowth dolomite contains randomly oriented clay flakes
(cyan arrows), an indication that this dolomite grew very early in diagenesis
when the sediment had a very high water content (ca. 80–90 vol %). (For
interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the Web version of this article.)
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Fig. 5. Detrital carbonate grains in the Portwood Member. (A) Photomicrograph of detrital dolomite (cloudy, red arrows) in a coarse-grained layer with originally
open porosity. Shows well developed and interlocking (clear) overgrowth rims. (B) Photomicrograph showing detrital dolomite grains (red arrows) in fine-grained
matrix. (C) Closeup of sand-size cloudy detrital dolomite (center, red arrows) with clear overgrowth rim (blue arrow). (D) Sand size detrital dolomite grains in a fine
grained shaly matrix. Overgrowth is poorly developed. (E) SEM image (backscatter) of silty mudstone. All the medium gray particles are dolomite, and show detrital
cores with overgrowth rims of variable thickness. (F) SEM closeup (backscatter) of detrital dolomite grain (red arrows) that is speckled with high Mg calcite and has a
high Mg calcite overgrowth rim. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

4.2.4. Mud floccules
Above mentioned grain types (siliciclastics, organic matter, bio
clasts, rock fragments, glauconite, detrital dolomite and mud-dominated
composite particles), however, do not add up to 100%. For given sam
ples, as much as 50% of the rock consists of a mud matrix of uncertain
origin, and the question is whether it simply accumulated from a pelagic
rain of tiny particles or by some alternative process. Judging from
experimental work on mud transport (Schieber et al., 2007; Schieber,
2011a), it seems plausible that mud floccules transported by bottom
currents are that missing component. Although rendered “invisible” by
compaction under most circumstances (Schieber, 2011a), the fact that
larger silt and even sand size particles are intimately mixed with the

“shapeless” mud matrix suggests that not simple settling, but instead
co-transport of mud floccules, organic detritus, silt-to sand-size car
bonate and siliciclastic grains, and MCPs in bedload via bottom currents
is a plausible scenario for transport and deposition (Schieber, 2016a;
Yawar and Schieber, 2017; Li and Schieber, 2018). Even though fortu
nate circumstances are required to recognize mud floccules in the rock
record, a subcategory of mud floccules, so-called organo-mineral ag
gregates (transported marine snow mixed with clay and silt; Kiørboe,
2000; Macquaker et al., 2010), were observed in Portwood thin sections
and attest to likely bedload transport of mud floccules (Fig. 9).
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Table 1
Summary of sedimentary and compositional elements seen in facies associations (FA’s) of the Portwood Member.

4.3. Agglutinated benthic foraminifera

4.4. Organic matter

Remains of agglutinated benthic foraminifera (Milliken et al., 2007;
Schieber, 2009, 2012) are common in the clay-rich matrix of Portwood
samples (Fig. 10). Under the optical microscope and SEM, they appear as
collapsed lenticular bodies with a medial suture, ranging in size from 30
to 250 μm. These lenticular bodies are largely composed of tiny detrital
quartz grains (1–10 μm in size) that are held together by
micro-crystalline quartz cement (Fig. 10C and D). The smaller pieces of
this material appear to be fragments of larger lenticles. Whereas smaller
fragments are a common component throughout the Portwood, intact
specimens are most abundant in the uppermost meter of the succession
where black and gray shales are rhythmically interbedded (Figs. 2E and
3).

The Portwood contains abundant amorphous organic matter (AOM)
and Tasmanites cysts, as well as a minor amount of terrestrial plant
debris. Viewed by SEM, AOM is structureless and incorporates clay and
silt particles (Fig. 11A and B). Tasmanites cysts are flattened by
compaction, may be fragmented and broken, and generally are aligned
parallel to bedding (Fig. 11C). A small percentage shows various
amounts of internal cementation by pyrite, quartz, and carbonate min
erals (Fig. 11D). Terrestrial organic matter (TOM, plant debris) is not
abundant, but easily identified (Fig. 11A and B) because of internal
cellular structural pores (Liu et al., 2017, 2019a, 2019a) and resistance
to compaction (deformation of matrix around particles).
5. A facies scheme for the Portwood Member
Shale and mudstone are both widely used terms for fine-grained
7
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Fig. 6. Lithics are by definition debris from previously formed rocks, and thus hard particles at the time of re-deposition. Figure shows example of shale lithic in the
Portwood Shale: (A) Lithic is marked with yellow arrows (SEM backscatter image). (B) Same field of view in secondary electron mode. The lithic is outlined with a
yellow dashed line and is composed mainly of illite and quartz. It is compositionally and texturally distinct from the surrounding rock. Had this particle been a soft
intrabasinal rip-up clast it would show severe flattening and deformation due to compaction. Images (C) and (D) are textural close-ups from A and B respectively. D dolomite, Q - quartz, I - illite. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

sedimentary rocks, and whereas there are various approaches to their
classification that have been proposed recently (Milliken, 2014; Lazar
et al., 2015a, b; Camp et al., 2016), it would be premature to assume that
there is a broadly agreed upon terminology for naming and classifying
these rocks. Because cm-scale heterogeneity is common to many shale
successions, the methodology chosen for this study is to first define the
various textural and compositional “building blocks”, such as prominent
sedimentary features and layers of distinct composition (e.g. dolositite).
These “building blocks” can be considered facies or microfacies in
analogy with usage for carbonate rocks (Schieber, 1998; Flügel, 2004).
At the hand specimen and thin section scale (27 × 46 mm) multiple
“building blocks” or microfacies occur closely associated, and on the
basis of their relative abundance can then be used to designate facies
associations (FA) that facilitate the description of stratigraphic sections
(Lazar et al., 2015a, b). “Building blocks” or microfacies elements in the
Portwood include (1) sedimentary features, (2) ichnofossils and fabric
disruption, (3) layers of distinct composition (e.g. dolositite layers), and
(4) abundance of carbonate and OM (reported as total organic carbon,
TOC), and are summarized in Table 1. Sedimentary features include
silt-sand layers with scoured bases, compositional “bands” with
gradational-diffused boundaries, continuous and discontinuous silt
laminae, and silt lenses with scoured bases (Fig. 12). Silt-sand layers are
well cemented layers that consist mainly of coarse (50–500 μm) detrital
dolomite grains and quartz, with added feldspar, metamorphic rock
fragments, glauconite and bioclasts. They are most common in the lower
half of the Middle Portwood mudstone succession. Thickness of single

layers ranges from 1 to 7 mm and thicker layers have a mottled
appearance due to fabric disruption by sediment swimmers. Composi
tional “bands” are a common sedimentary feature throughout the
Portwood mudstones and consists of stacked mm to sub-mm thick layers
that show gradational transitions to over and underlying layers of
differing composition. Because this kind of layering clearly differs from
that of well-defined laminae with sharp boundaries we treat it as
different, even though this distinction may not be apparent in hand
specimen and may need thin section examination for identification. Silt
laminae and lenses are typically one to several grains thick, and thinner
and finer grained than silt-sand layers. All of the above sedimentary
characteristics were observed throughout the Portwood succession.
Ichnofossils in the Portwood were first described by Jordan (1985),
who mentioned Planolites, Chondrites, Zoophycus, Teichichnus, Trichich
nus, Rhizocorallium, Phycodes, and Laevicyclus. By far the most commonly
observed trace fossils are Planolites and sediment swimmer traces. The
former are filled with detrital grains from overlying beds, whereas the
latter were produced when organisms moved through surficial muds
with water contents of 70 vol % or more (“mantle and swirl” structures,
Lobza and Schieber, 1999). In addition to disruption of primary layering
by Planolites and sediment swimmer traces, cryptobioturbation, fabric
disturbance by sub-mm size benthic organisms (tiny worms, benthic
foraminifera; Pike et al., 2001; Bernhard et al., 2003; Löhr and Kennedy,
2015), is a major contributor to the disruption and erasure of laminae
and layer boundaries (Fig. 13).
The relative abundances of microfacies elements in the Portwood are
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Fig. 7. Presumed rip-up clasts in the Portwood Shale: A) SEM image (backscatter) showing deformed and compacted rip-up clast (outlined with wide-space dashed
yellow line and yellow arrows) composed of euhedral dolomite grains (marked D), quartz and illite; B) SEM image (backscatter) showing deformed and compacted
rip-up clast (outlined with wide-space dashed yellow line and yellow arrows) consisting of illite, quartz, phosphate and marcasite. C) SEM image (backscatter mode)
showing deformed and compacted rip-up clasts (outlined with wide-space dashed yellow line and yellow arrows) composed of illite, quartz, mica and organic matter;
D) enlarged view of red rectangle in C that shows compacted clay (illite) fabric. Yellow arrows mark textural boundary between compacted rip-up clast and sur
rounding material. D = dolomite, F = feldspar, MRF = metamorphic rock fragment, OM = organic matter, AOM = amorphous organic matter, Py = pyrite framboid,
Q = quartz, SF = shell fragment (phosphatic), Ma = marcasite. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web
version of this article.)

summarized in Table 1. Groupings of these that are recurring and
comparatively abundant have been designated as facies associations
(FA) in Table 1.
A total of nine FA’s have been recognized in the Portwood (Table 1):
(1) sandy-silty black dolomitic mudstone (SM); (2) black laminated
dolomitic mudstone (LDM); (3) dark gray dolomitic mudstone (DM); (4)
black laminated dolomite-bearing mudstone (LM); (5) gray dolomitic
mudstone (GM); (6) dolarenite lag (DAL), (7) dolarenite (DA) (8) coarse
dolosiltite (DS); and (9) clayey dolosiltite (CDS). Their characteristics
are described below.
The sandy-silty black dolomitic mudstone (SM) FA dominates the
bottom portion of the Portwood succession (Fig. 3), and is characterized
by sandy-silty layers with scoured bases that are interbedded with dark
clay-rich layers (Figs. 12 and 14). The well cemented sandy-silty layers
consist mainly of detrital carbonate/dolomite grains, with addition of
detrital quartz, feldspar, metamorphic rock fragments and bioclasts.
Sandy-silty layers are 1–7 mm thick, and show mottled texture as well as
relict normal grading. In addition, abundant well-rounded quartz sand
grains occur in these layers and in burrow fills (Fig. 15 A and B). Some of
the well-rounded quartz sand grains show one or two generations of
quartz overgrowth. In grains with two generations of overgrowths, the
first-generation overgrowth is typically abraded-rounded and the sec
ond generation shows irregular-euhedral outlines (Fig. 15C and D).

Bioturbation intensity in the SM FA varies from moderate to strong (BI
= 2–5), with fabric disruption caused by sediment swimmer traces
(“mantle and swirl” structure, Lobza and Schieber, 1999), and Planolites
burrows filled with detrital grains. The clay-rich interbeds of the SM FA
show cryptobioturbation expressed as sub-mm scale disruption of
laminae and compositional “bands” with gradational boundaries be
tween adjacent layers.
Whereas the SM FA dominates the basal meters of the Portwood
succession, at approximately 1 m above the base the black laminated
dolomitic mudstone (LDM) FA, the overall most abundant FA in the
Portwood (Fig. 3), becomes increasingly common (Fig. 16). The LDM FA
is highly variable in carbonate and OM content (Table 1). Sedimentary
structures in this facies are dominated by compositional “bands” and
thin silt laminae and silt lenses (Fig. 16B and C). The uppermost meter of
the Middle Portwood consists of rhythmic LDM and DM couplets
(Figs. 2D and 3), with sharp-based beds of LDM FA passing upwards into
DM FA. The DM FA shows similar sedimentary structures as the LDM FA,
but is less black, more bioturbated, and weathers somewhat recessive
(Fig. 2D). The DM FA has a slightly higher carbonate content and lower
TOC content compared to the LDM FA that it is interbedded with
(Fig. 3). Both FA’s show bioturbation, but the BI of the DM FA is higher
than that of the LDM FA (Fig. 16). Prevalent crypto-bioturbation in these
FA’s is expressed as mottling of silt laminae and clay-rich matrix
9
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Fig. 8. Presumed fecal pellets in the Portwood Shale: A), B) Photomicrographs (plane light) showing variably deformed compacted pellets (FP). C) elongated pellet
(outlined with wide-space dashed yellow line and yellow arrows) strongly deformed between surrounding rigid grains; D) close up of red rectangle in C with strongly
compacted clay fabric. Yellow arrows point to textural boundary between pellet and surrounding mineral grains. D = dolomite, Q = quartz. (For interpretation of the
references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

Fig. 9. SEM images (A = backscatter electron mode; B = secondary electron mode) that show organo-mineral aggregates (dashed yellow lines) with abundant
organic matter. Although not abundant in Portwood thin sections, they do suggest transport of flocculated particles together with other aggregate grains. SF-shell
fragment. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

(Fig. 16A and B).
The LM FA is prominent in the upper half of the Upper Portwood
(Figs. 2 and 3). Although of very similar appearance in hand specimens,
when compared to the LDM FA it has a distinctly lower carbonate
content (Table 1). The size of detrital dolomite grains in the LM FA is
generally smaller than observed in other FA’s. Readily observable
sedimentary structures are mainly thin silt laminae and silt lenses with

scoured bases, and macroscopic sedimentary features are overall less
conspicuous than in the LDM FA. In addition, bioturbation features
(Fig. 17B and C) are more subtly expressed (BI = 1–2) than in other FA’s
in the Portwood succession.
The GM FA consists of layers of gray to greenish gray dolomitic
mudstones that form depositional couplets with interbedded layers of
the LM FA in the Upper Portwood succession (Figs. 2E and 3).
10
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Fig. 10. Agglutinated benthic foraminifera: (A) and (B) Photomicrograph (A = plane- and B = cross-polarized light) that shows agglutinated benthic foraminifera
(red arrows) composed of tiny detrital quartz grains and microcrystalline quartz cement; (C) SEM image (secondary electron mode) of agglutinated benthic fora
minifera (red arrows); (D) Closeup of red rectangle in C, showing foraminiferal test composed of small quartz grains (light gray, red arrow) that are cemented by
diagenetic silica (darker gray, yellow arrow). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of
this article.)

Rhythmically deposited couplets (Fig. 2E) consist of sharp-based beds of
the LM FA passing upwards into the GM FA. The GM FA has a higher
carbonate content and a lower TOC content relative to the interbedded
LM FA (Table 1). As observed in other Portwood FA’s, the majority of
dolomite grains shows cloudy “cores” and irregular outlines, and a
subset of dolomite grains has euhedral rhombic outlines and lacks in
ternal “cores”. AOM is very low in the clayey matrix of the GM facies,
which in places also shows thin marcasitic lags. The GM FA generally
appears homogeneous and massive, and only remnants of primary
bedding can be observed in polished slabs (Fig. 17A and C). In GM FA
samples that have relatively low carbonate content, sedimentary fea
tures such as silt laminae and silt lenses are more common. Any primary
sedimentary fabrics of the GM FA have been extensively disrupted by
burrowing benthic organisms (BI = 4–6). Burrows, sediment swimmer
traces and cryptobioturbation are pervasive (Fig. 17).
Light gray to gray dolomitic layers that are associated with above
mudstone FA’s are FA’s DAL (dolarenite lag), DA (dolarenite), DS
(coarse dolosiltite) and CDS (clayey dolosiltite), illustrated in Figs. 18
and 19. The thickness of these dolomite rich FA’s ranges from 1 to 85
cm. DAL and DA FA’s are fully bioturbated (BI = 6) and of massive
appearance (Fig. 19A and B). They consist mainly of detrital dolomite
grains (20–300 μm) and minor detrital quartz (10–400 μm), and are held
together by diagenetic carbonate cement. TOC levels are below detec
tion limit. A significant amount of sand-size grains in the DA FA have
recrystallized to dolomite (Fig. 19E). Shell fragments and ooids are
abundant in the DAL FA (Fig. 19F and G). Due to extensive bioturbation,
primary sedimentary features are rarely preserved. Numerous sediment
swimmer traces and successor burrows (Chondrites, Planolites, etc.)

dominate the appearance of these FA’s in polished slabs. DS and CDS
FA’s display strongly mottled to homogenous textures (Figs. 18 and 19C
and D). Framework grains consist of detrital dolomite, quartz, glauco
nite, and bioclasts. Both DS and CDS FA’s are low in TOC content
(Table 1) and primary sedimentary structures have been heavily dis
rupted by sediment swimmers (BI = 4–6), but CDS shows more pre
served primary sedimentary fabrics (Fig. 19D). Outcrop studies of the
Portwood by other researchers reported large Cruziana type burrows at
the base of the Middle Portwood, as well as Zoophycus and Trichichnus in
Upper Portwood clay-rich dolostones (Brett et al., 2018).
6. Discussion and interpretation of observations
6.1. Provenance of detrital carbonate and siliciclastic grains
Thrust-loading of the Acadian Orogeny led to the uplift of the Cin
cinnati Arch to the west of the Appalachian basin, producing several
large unconformities on the cratonward side of the basin (Ettensohn,
1994; Smith et al., 2019). Towards the west, sediments become thinner,
more organic-rich, and pinch out on these unconformities (Smith et al.,
2019). The unconformity that separates the Portwood Member from the
underlying Boyle Dolomite is equivalent to the second-order Taghanic
unconformity, which is associated with erosion of underlying carbonate
strata on a regional scale (Brett et al., 2018). The Portwood Member
appears to have received clastic inputs from multiple sources. Detrital
quartz silt, feldspar, mica, metamorphic rock fragments and shale lithics
were most plausibly derived from the Acadian Orogen to the east
(Ettensohn, 1985; Ettensohn et al., 1988). Concerning the origin of
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Fig. 11. Organic matter in the Portwood Shale: (A) Secondary electron SEM image of mudstone fabric with streaks of amorphous organic matter (AOM) interwoven
with clays and silt, and a particle of terrestrial organic matter in the center (TOM). The latter shows structural pores and resists compaction (differential compaction
around particle). (B) Another example of a compaction resistant particle of TOM. (C) Photomicrograph (plane-polarized light) that shows abundant compacted
Tasmanites cysts (yellowish-brown) aligned parallel to bedding; (D) Photomicrograph (plane-polarized light) that shows uncompacted Tasmanites cysts (red arrows)
filled with early diagenetic pyrite (Schieber and Baird, 2001). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web
version of this article.)

Fig. 12. Sedimentary features of the Portwood mudstones (FA SM): A) Image of polished slab showing abundant silt-sand layers with scoured bases (red bars), silt
lenses with scoured bases (red arrows), continuous to discontinuous silt laminae (yellow arrows), and compositional banding (yellow bars). B) Thin section cut from
the upper part of the slab at left, showing abundant sedimentary features and common bioturbation. C) Thin section cut from the lower part of the slab on the left,
showing details of sedimentary features and bioturbation. Planolites (white arrows, PL) and sediment swimmer traces (white arrows) are most common. Burrows are
typically filled with silt/sand-size grains. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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1960; Langmuir, 1997), and may have caused the now observed strong
dominance of detrital dolomite grains. Early diagenetic framboidal py
rite is ubiquitous in the Portwood (Fig. 7), and testifies to bacterial
sulfate reduction in sediments near the sediment water interface. In
combination, dissolution of calcitic grains, sulfate reduction, and
concomitant increase in alkalinity should have led to precipitation of
early diagenetic dolomite cements (Baker and Kastner, 1981; Compton,
1988; Kastner et al., 1990), an expectation that is borne out by petro
graphic observations of Portwood samples (Figs. 4 and 5). Thus, not only
the still identifiable detrital carbonate particles, but also a substantial
portion of the carbonate (dolomite) cement in the Portwood may ulti
mately be (via chemical recycling) of detrital origin.
Whereas silt-size quartz grains in the Portwood probably reflect
input from an eastern source (Schieber, 2016), the well-rounded quartz
sand grains (Fig. 15) in sandy layers and burrow infills in the lower part
of the outcrop (FA SM) are in sharp contrast to the other siliciclastic
components with regard to rounding and sphericity. The general
implication of that type of quartz grains is one of long residence time on
a cratonic surface, tectonic quiescence (Folk, 1980), an episode of
aeolian reworking (Kuenen, 1960; Dott, 2003) or multiple cycles of
transport (Pettijohn et al., 1987), conditions that make an association
with the Acadian Orogen unlikely. By petrographic comparison with
pre-Devonian sandstone units of the mid-continent region of the USA,
the observed sand grains compare well with those typical for the
Ordovician St. Peter Sandstone (Mazullo and Ehrlich, 1983; Dott, 2003),
an extensive cratonic sand sheet that extends at least as far east as
central Indiana (Gray et al., 1987). Given that Middle and Upper
Devonian black shale units onlap unconformities on tectonic highs to the
west (Smith et al., 2019), it seems sensible to associate the well-rounded
quartz grains in the lower Portwood with erosion of older strata to the
west, preceding the eustatic sea level rise known as the Taghanic Onlap
(Johnson et al., 1970), which resulted in deposition of the Portwood
Member in Kentucky (Brett et al., 2018). The observation of abraded
overgrowth rims on these quartz grains (Fig. 15) is decisive evidence for
recycled quartz grains (Pettijohn et al., 1987) and suggests a link to a
distal unconformity (Basu et al., 2013), consistent with above
interpretation.

Fig. 13. Thin section scan image showing extensive cryptic bioturbation. Ho
mogenized fabric and blended silt laminae (arrows), probably caused by minute
benthic organisms.

recycled carbonates, such components have been described from a va
riety of other sedimentary successions (Amsbury, 1962; Lindholm, 1969;
Milliken and Land, 1993; Taylor et al., 2000; Martire et al., 2014), but in
most instances their abundance is on the order of a few percent because
their survival into the marine realm is limited by their comparative
softness and solubility in the course of outcrop weathering and trans
port. The strong dominance of recycled carbonate grains in the detrital
fraction of the Portwood Member (Fig. 4) therefore suggests derivation
from a carbonate dominated source area and a comparatively short
transport path. Uplifted blocks of underlying carbonates (Boyle For
mation and older) that formed scattered islands in what is now central
Kentucky are therefore the most likely sources for detrital carbonate
(largely dolomite) grains (Schieber and Lazar, 2004; Brett et al., 2018).
Whereas the original input of detrital carbonates may have been a
mixture with abundant calcitic particles, partial dissolution of carbonate
particles during early diagenesis would have preferentially affected
calcitic particles because of the lower solubility of dolomite (Garrels,

6.2. Processes of sediment transport and environments of deposition
In their stratigraphic analysis of the Portwood Member, Brett and his
co-workers (Brett et al., 2004, 2018) suggests a variably shallow depo
sitional setting. In this study, observations made in polished slabs and

Fig. 14. Line drawing that summarizes features observed in the SM FA.
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Fig. 15. A), B) Photomicrographs (plane and cross-polarized light) showing detrital dolomite (red arrows) and well-rounded quartz (yellow arrows) in sandy-silty
layers of the SM FA; C) SEM image (secondary electron mode) of well-rounded quartz with overgrowths; D) closer view of red square in C, showing two generations of
overgrowth. Q-original quartz grain, Qo-1-first generation overgrowth, Qo-2-second generation overgrowth. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

Fig. 16. Thin section scans (A and B) and line drawing (C) that summarize features observed in the black laminated dolomitic mudstone (LDM) and dark gray
dolomitic mudstone (DM) FA’s.
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Fig. 17. Rock slab (A), thin section scan (B), and line drawing (C) that summarize features observed in the LM and GM FA’s.

Fig. 18. Line drawings that summarize features observed in the dolarenite (DA), dolarenite lag (DAL), coarse dolosiltite (DS) and clayey dolosiltite (CDS) FA’s.

thin section additionally suggest a likely prevalence of sediment trans
port and dispersal by bottom currents.
In FA SM, sandy-silty layers with detrital dolomite, erosive bases,
normal grading, and various degrees of bioturbation (Figs. 12 and 14)
resemble storm deposits observed in other fine grained successions
(Schieber, 1990, 1999, 2003, 2003; Ghadeer and Macquaker, 2011;
Trabucho-Alexandre, 2014). Given their thickness (up to 7 mm) and
composition (detrital dolomite), as well as being located on the eastern
flank of the Cincinnati Arch (Fig. 1), these layers were likely derived

from a nearby source, such as exposed portions of the Cincinnati Arch,
and uplifted, island-forming, blocks of older carbonate strata, rather
than from the margin of the Appalachian Basin, several 100 km’s to the
east. The presence in these layers of rounded quartz grains that were
likely derived from older strata that were contemporaneously eroded
further west (Smith et al., 2019), suggests mixing of terrestrial inputs
and local carbonate debris, possibly by storm-induced basinward flow
ing bottom currents (Aigner and Reineck, 1982; Allen, 1985; Schieber,
2016b).
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Fig. 19. A) Polished slab of the DA FA,
showing abundant burrows and sediment
swimmer traces (yellow arrows). B) Thin
section scan from the DAL FA, showing
mottled to homogenized fabric. C) Thin
section scan from the DS FA. The fabric is
disrupted by sediment swimmers, and the
basal contact with the underlying clay-rich
mudstone is bioturbated. D) Thin section
scan from the CDS FA, showing sharp-based
silt laminae (yellow arrows), silt filled bur
rows (red arrows) and mottled texture. E)
Photomicrograph of the DA FA (planepolarized light), showing a recrystallized
sand-size detrital dolomite grain (red ar
rows). F) and G) Photomicrographs (plane
and cross-polarized light) showing the DAL
FA composed of detrital dolomite, scattered
detrital quartz (Q, red arrows), ooids (silic
ified, white arrow) and shell fragments
(yellow arrows). (For interpretation of the
references to color in this figure legend, the
reader is referred to the Web version of this
article.)

Well cemented silt laminae and lenses with sharp boundaries
(Figs. 12 and 14), as well as the thin parallel to lenticular silt laminae
with interbedded muddy laminae (Yawar and Schieber, 2017), can be
interpreted as generic bottom current deposits (Schieber, 2016b). Con
trasting intervals with 1) abundant evidence of current transport and 2)
slower deposited meiofaunally reworked laminae (compositional
“bands”; Schieber and Lazar, 2004; Spencer, 2013; Riese, 2014) suggests
a dynamic shallow water setting.
In FA LDM, silt laminated black shale (Fig. 16) indicates common
bottom current activity and bedload transport of silt and mud floccules
(Schieber et al., 2007; Yawar and Schieber, 2017). Interspersed
compositional “bands” and cryptobioturbation suggest slower deposited
muds that may have been laminated prior to meiofaunal reworking.
Compared with FA SM, the LDM FA suggests somewhat lower energy
conditions and possibly deeper water than the SM FA.
Cyclic succession from FA LDM to DM shows the same primary

sedimentary features (lamination) in both FA’s, but there is distinctly
more macroscopic bioturbation in the DM FA. The gradational transition
from LDM to DM (Figs. 2 and 3), the sharp base of LDM beds, and the
upwards decrease of TOC content in these cycles (Fig. 3) suggest that
these cycles may represent shallowing upwards parasequences. Prior to
compaction (assuming 80–90 vol% water content) these cycles (Fig. 3)
would have been from 1 to 4 m in thickness. A model presented by
Spencer (2013) posits that in generally shallow water settings, a sedi
ment buildup of that magnitude would have progressed from deeper and
poorly aerated conditions to shallower conditions with better oxygen
supply from surface waters towards the top of the cycle.
Comparable depositional cycles, consisting of sharp-based LM beds
that grade upwards into bioturbated GM (Fig. 18), occur in the upper
half of the Upper Portwood, (Figs. 2 and 3). In comparison to LDM-DM
cycles, the upper part of LM-GM cycles is distinctly more bioturbated
(Fig. 18) and lower in TOC content (Fig. 3), suggesting better
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oxygenation and probably shallower water depth for the upper half of
these cycles.
The various dolomitic FA’s (Fig. 18) all have very low TOC contents
(Table 1), show high degrees of bioturbation and destruction of primary
fabrics, and by comparison to the carbonaceous mudstone FA’s appear
to have been deposited under oxygenated and likely shallower condi
tions. They are dominated by clastic sand to silt-sized dolomite grains
that have suffered variable degrees of recrystallization (Fig. 19E). Even
though primary sedimentary structures are rarely preserved, the grain
size strongly suggests deposition by currents that moved sand-silt size
particles as bedload. The dolarenite facies association (DA), filling in
channels that have been eroded into the underlying Middle Portwood
(Figs. 2 and 3) probably represents very shallow water, possibly
approximating in depth the thickness of incised beds (less than a meter).
The two occurrences of dolarenite lags (DAL), on account of their coarse
grain size, basal scouring, and wide range of component particles, sug
gest substantial winnowing and stratigraphic condensation, and may
record multiple episodes of storm wave impingement at surfaces with
exceedingly small net sedimentation. The coarse dolositite (DS) FA also
occurs in stratigraphic positions (Fig. 3) that suggest abundant win
nowing and good oxygenation (fabric disruption), possibly as the
culmination of parasequence buildup into shallower water. Better
preservation of relict primary fabrics (Fig. 19D) in clayey dolosiltite (FA
CDS) suggest that this dolomitic FA, relative to FA DS, was deposited in
slightly deeper water with somewhat lower oxygen levels.

in the dysoxic to oxic range, as suggested by bioturbation intensities
(Table 1). Common soft to firm-ground burrows indicate oxygen avail
ability in bottom waters (Figs. 12 and 14) that were in excess of the
suboxic background oxygenation suggested by benthic agglutinated
foraminifera (see above). Graded silt to sand layers with scoured bases
(Figs. 12 and 14) are generally more visibly bioturbated than under and
overlying layers. Assuming a storm origin for these layers may indicate
intermittent “oxygenation spikes” due to mixing of the water column by
storm waves, creating temporary improvement of living conditions for
benthic fauna (Föllmi and Grimm, 1990).
In the laminated FA’s (LDM, LM) the macroscopically visible bio
turbation, as quantified by BI (Table 1), is lowest and suggests a lesser
degree of bottom water oxygenation relative to other FA’s. Subtle fabric
disruption by meiofauna, however, as suggested by cryptobioturbation
and compositional banding (Figs. 16 and 17) is of comparable magni
tude as seen in other FA’s. Given the added presence of benthic agglu
tinated foraminifera this suggests prevalent suboxic bottom water
oxygenation (Pike et al., 2001; Bernhard et al., 2003; Schieber, 2009;
Löhr and Kennedy, 2015) with intermittent improvement to dysoxic
conditions.
Centimeter to decimeter scale interbedding of LM and GM FA’s
during Upper Portwood deposition (Fig. 2) indicates cyclic improve
ments of bottom water oxygen availability from suboxic (LM) to dysoxic
(GM). The presence of marcasitic lags in FA GM also suggests improved
oxygen penetration of the substrate during GM deposition (Schieber,
2011b). Potential causes of the cyclic alternation of LM and GM are
discussed in the section on sequence stratigraphic implications.

6.3. Redox conditions

6.4. Organic matter enrichment

Vertical changes of bioturbation intensity in the Portwood Member
(Fig. 3; Table 1) suggests variable and frequently shifting benthic oxygen
levels. The presence of glauconite grains throughout the succession
suggest the former presence of benthic fecal pellets (Odin, 1988), and
the need for mildly reducing pore waters during glauconite formation
suggests suboxic conditions as a beneficial environmental variable
(Hiscott, 1982; Odin, 1988).
Macroscopically visible bioturbation, as shown by BI (Table 1) is
highly variable stratigraphically (Fig. 3), and indicates a wide range of
bottom water oxygenation during deposition of the Portwood Member.
Ubiquitous cryptobioturbation and compositional banding (lack of
sharp layer boundaries) suggests a “background” meiofaunal activity in
surficial muds. In modern oxygen limited muddy environments, sub-mm
organisms (benthic agglutinated foraminifera, nematodes, and poly
chaetes, etc.) inhabit the uppermost millimeters to centimeters of the
very water-rich surface muds (Pike et al., 2001; Bernhard et al., 2003).
These organisms are all metazoans, require at least some oxygen
(Bernhard et al., 2003), and suggest at a minimum suboxic conditions
(Schieber, 2009, 2012). While moving through the substrate they tend to
displace particles and diminish original layer to layer contrast, rather
than producing significant fabric disruption and readily visible burrows
that would be captured by BI (Schieber, 2014). The common observation
of agglutinated benthic foraminifera in Portwood thin sections adds
support to the assumption of rather pervasive benthic colonization of
Portwood strata and suggests suboxic rather than anoxic as the lowest
level of bottom water oxygenation (Schieber, 2009, 2012).
The completely bioturbated dolomite-rich facies associations (FA’s
DA, DAL, DS, and CDS; Fig. 18) indicate a well-aerated environment that
enabled substrate colonization by a diverse macrofauna assembly of
burrowers and sediment swimmers. The “megaburrow bed” (Brett et al.,
2018) at the base of the middle Portwood (FA DA, Figs. 2 and 3) implies
activity of large crustaceans, and provides further evidence for a
well-aerated setting for FA’s DA and DS. The almost complete obliter
ation of primary stratification in FA’s DA and DS suggests deposition in a
more stable sub-wave base setting, although the presence of scattered
ooids (Fig. 19) suggests deposition adjacent to above wave base
environments.
Bottom water oxygenation during deposition of the SM FA was likely

An increase in terrestrial siliciclastic flux (dilution) is generally
considered to be associated with decreasing organic carbon content
(Tyson, 1995; Liu et al., 2019b). However, siliciclastic input is not the
major controlling factor for organic carbon dilution in the Portwood
Member. It is quite obvious in Fig. 3 that TOC content correlates nega
tively with carbonate mineral content. In prior studies of OM-rich
Devonian shales in the Appalachian Basin, their low carbonate content
was interpreted as a consequence of acidic pore waters associated with
anoxia and redox processes (Reaves, 1986; Ver Straeten et al., 2011).
This explanation, however, does not fit the Portwood Member which
appears to have been deposited under oxygen-bearing waters and shows
well-preserved clastic carbonate grains (Fig. 4). It appears more plau
sible that influx of detrital carbonate represents the main dilution effect
on OM enrichment in Portwood mudstones, and that dilution by silici
clastic sediments from the Acadian Orogen is negligible in comparison.
Tasmanites cysts are composed mainly of complex lipoid-like sub
stances and are highly resistant to chemical breakdown and bacterial
degradation (Tappan, 1980), when compared to AOM (Liu et al., 2019b,
2020). TOM was likely sourced from the Acadian Orogen and delivered
to the Portwood mudstone along with siliciclastic materials. Neither
Tasmanites or TOM require anoxic conditions to be preserved. In com
bination with sedimentary features that attest to bottom currents, storm
reworking, and benthic life, all available observations suggest that
bottom water anoxia and a quiet environment were not needed for OM
enrichment in Portwood mudstones.
The lack of AOM in the matrix and relative abundance of Tasmanites
cysts in the GM FA (Fig. 17B) can be attributed to a combination of low
sedimentation rate and increased oxygen availability. During episodes
of sediment starvation, for example at marine flooding surfaces, OM in
surface sediments experiences enhanced surficial microbial degradation
(Ibach, 1982; Bohacs et al., 2005; Liu et al., 2019b). Whereas AOM is
prone to be remineralized and destroyed by microbial processing, the
cross-linked lipid walls of Tasmanites cysts resist microbial degradation
and have high preservation potential, resulting in the observed OM
distribution in FA GM. In addition, the concentration of storm-induced
winnowing at flooding surfaces further enhances oxidation as well as
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mechanical removal of OM (Schieber, 1998; Bohacs et al., 2005).

basal dolarenite bed (at 0.57 m; Fig. 3) and consider the overlying in
terval a TST. That the tops of the SM packages are indeed marine
flooding surfaces is supported by indications of very slow sedimentation
and hiatus formation, such as lag development and pyrite concretions
below these surfaces (Fig. 3).
A condensed interval between 2.3 and 2.5 m (Fig. 3) is marked by
reworked dolosiltite beds (DS FA) with basal scours, abundant glauco
nite and high abundance of diagenetic overgrowth on detrital dolomite
grains (e.g. Fig. 4A and B). We placed a maximum flooding surface
(MFS) at the top of the upper DS bed (at 2.44 m), on account of its high
glauconite contents (Fig. 3) and associated pyrite nodules beneath.
The sharp-based black-gray cycles (Figs. 2D and 15) that make up the
remainder of the Middle Portwood (2.5–3.4 m; Fig. 3) represent by this
logic the HST. As already discussed in section 7.2 above, these cycles can
be considered shallowing upwards parasequences that originated when
parasequences built upwards from “deeper” and poorly aerated condi
tions to shallower conditions with better oxygen supply in compara
tively shallow water (Spencer, 2013). Cycles of this character are a
common element of shallow water (10’s of meters, Schieber, 1994)
Devonian shale successions elsewhere, for example in the Selmier and
Camp Run Members of the New Albany Shale in the Illinois Basin
(Schieber and Lazar, 2004; Lazar, 2007), and the Upper Dowelltown
Member of the Chattanooga Shale (Schieber, 1994, 1998; Lobza and
Schieber, 1999). Although some may consider these cycles to be too
“thin” to be considered parasequences, one needs to consider that the
study area is rather distal relative to the shoreline (ca. 300 km to the
east), was severely starved of terrigenous input (Smith et al., 2019), and
consequently represents a condensed section. The Middle Portwood
terminates (at 3.4 m) against an erosion surface that carved channel-like
incisions of as much as half a meter local relief into the underlying
Middle Portwood succession (Fig. 2E). This surface is considered the
second sequence boundary within the Portwood succession (Brett et al.,
2018), and marks a significant drop of relative sea level.

6.5. The sequence stratigraphic dimension - understanding portwood
carbonate distribution as a consequence of sea level change
We consider the tripartite subdivision of the Portwood by Brett et al.
(2018) and its correlation with the Tully interval of New York as sig
nificant progress to understand the origin of this complex stratigraphic
interval. Having said this, it is equally apparent from their paper that the
carbonate-rich intervals received most of the attention during their
investigation. The mudstone-dominated intervals that constitute
approximately 80% of the succession were not examined as closely,
continuing a tradition wherein shales and mudstones are viewed as the
“spacers” between more interesting lithologies of greater intellectual
interest (Potter et al., 1980). That state of affairs is owed to the fact that
the study of Brett et al. (2018) did not include thin section based
assessment of mudstone microfacies, and reached its conclusions largely
on the basis of outcrop observations, with a focus on establishing the
temporal relationship of these rocks to the Tully Limestone in New York.
6.5.1. Lower Portwood
Aiming to fill this gap in perception, our investigation clearly shows
that there is a level of compositional and textural detail within Portwood
mudstones that allows for a much more differentiated appreciation of
this succession with regard to stratigraphic evolution and changing
depositional setting through time (Figs. 2 and 3). Working through the
section from bottom to top, the basal 30 cm’s that constitute the Lower
Portwood start with a transgressive lag (Fig. 3) that overlies the un
conformity atop the Boyle Member. Although this part of the section is
not differentiated into system tracts in Fig. 3, one can view this lag de
posit as the transgressive systems tract (TST) of the Lower Portwood
sequence, and the overlying mudstone to dolarenite cycles as possible
parasequences of the Lower Portwood highstand systems tract (HST).
Given the highly variable character of the Lower Portwood between
outcrops (Brett et al., 2004, 2018), however, one should probably
refrain from over-interpreting the bits and pieces that remain of the
Lower Portwood. What the rocks do tell us is that weathered
carbonate-dominated debris was washed into a shallow sea from
exposed areas in the west (Cincinnati Arch) and likely also from uplifted
island-forming blocks along the western edge of the Appalachian Basin.
The latter likelihood is supported by observations that suggest that the
top of the Boyle likely was a karstified unconformity with as much as 10
m of local relief (Brett et al., 2018). Given the preponderance of sand-to
mud-sized detrital carbonate grains above the basal lag, and the obser
vation of cross-lamination in dolarenite beds, the sea must have been
rather shallow so that storm-driven currents were able to transport that
material offshore.

6.5.3. Upper Portwood
As the preceding sequence, the Upper Portwood starts with a dolo
mite bed that fills pre-existing topography (Fig. 2). Careful examination
shows that it actually consists of sand-size detrital dolomite (Fig. 19E).
Therefore it is best considered a lowstand deposit (LST), rather than an
expression of minimal terrigenous sedimentation related to trans
gression (Fig. 3). Overlying beds of the CDS FA are separated by softer
weathering thin GM intervals (Figs. 2 and 3). The latter are considered
the basal portions of shallowing upwards GM-CDS parasequences. The
lateral continuity of these parasequences across the outcrop contrasts
with the underlying dolarenite (DA) lowstand deposit, and suggests
more uniform sediment dispersal and increasing water depth. Conse
quently, a TS is placed at the contact between the lenticular DA bed and
the overlying CDS FA (Fig. 3), and the interval from 3.8 to 4.22. m is
interpreted as a TST.
A condensed interval between 4.42 and 4.63 m (Fig. 3) is marked by
a prominent (Fig. 2E) highly OM-enriched black shale bed (LM FA). To
be consistent with the interpretation of the underlying Middle Port
wood, the MFS was placed at the top of the glauconite-enriched dolo
siltite bed (at 4.6 m) within this interval.
The succession above the MFS is characterized by multiple sharpbased black-gray cycles, and marks a “turn around” of the depositional
system similar to that seen near the top of the Middle Portwood. As in
the HST of the Middle Portwood (see above), these cycles are interpreted
as parasequences (Fig. 3), their thin nature attributable to distal setting
and sediment starvation. The observation that these cycles contain less
detrital dolomite than underlying mudstones (Table 1) may indicate that
the supply of detrital dolomite is dwindling because most of the earlier
“high” spots (islands) have finally been flooded. The observation that
the well-rounded quartz grains that were common in the Lower and
Middle Portwood (Fig. 3) are no longer observed in the Upper Portwood
supports this assumption, because it implies that exposures (to the west)

6.5.2. Middle Portwood
The Middle Portwood commences with a thick dolarenite bed that
carries large crustacean burrows at the base (Fig. 3). These burrows were
emplaced into a comparatively firm, but unlithified mudstone beneath
the presumed sequence boundary (Brett et al., 2004, 2018), suggesting
that there is only a small gap in time between the Lower and Middle
Portwood. Given that the basal bed consists largely of detrital dolomite
grains, it is an extrabasinal sandstone found directly above a sequence
boundary (Brett et al., 2018) and can therefore be considered a basal
lowstand systems tract (LST) deposit. Not recognizing its clastic char
acter, would of course lead to its interpretation as a transgressive sys
tems tract (TST) instead (Brett et al., 2018). The next 2 m consist of
alternating packages of LDM and SM FA’s. Given the more energetic and
likely shallower setting of the SM FA (when compared to the LDM FA),
the observed LDM-SM stacking can be interpreted as upward shallowing
parasequences (Fig. 3), and the upwards decreasing thickness of the SM
packages probably indicates an upwards increase of water depth. It thus
appears sensible to place a transgressive surface (TS) at the top of the
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that supplied these grains have finally been submerged. The implication
of this reasoning is a generally greater water depth for the HST of the
Upper Portwood, relative to the HST of the Middle Portwood. Yet, the
lighter gray color of the upper half of the Upper Portwood black-gray
cycles (Figs. 2E and 16) nonetheless implies improved (and deeper)
oxygenation of the water column, possibly a consequence of better cir
culation in a somewhat deeper sea with fewer obstacles (drowned
islands) to large-scale circulation cells.
Along outcrop truncation of Upper Portwood black-gray cycles
beneath the Trousdale Member of the New Albany Shale indicate the
presence of another significant erosion surface of sequence boundary
rank. This inference is supported by the observed abrupt change from
interbedded back-gray to solid black shale (Fig. 2). At a minimum it
implies a relative lowering of sea level that allowed waves and currents
to effectively erode parts of the Upper Portwood succession.
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7. Summary and conclusions
In the carbonate-rich Portwood succession, detrital dolomite in
essence took the place of what “normally” would have been detrital
quartz. Recognizing the dolomite as clastic input, rather than as a
“locally grown” carbonate sediment or cement profoundly impacts the
appropriate sequence stratigraphic interpretation of the succession.
Strata that traditionally would have been interpreted as associated with
rising sea level and flooding (TST), need instead be understood as sandrich lowstand (LST) deposits. The ensuing shift of perspective also ne
cessitates fundamentally different placement of transgressive (TS) and
maximum flooding (MFS) surfaces, as well as system tracts. Although
detrital carbonate can mask and obscure the diagenetic carbonate sig
natures in mudstone successions that we associate with low sedimen
tation rates and sediment starvation, detailed outcrop (or core)
description and petrography can discover and identify condensed hori
zons and flooding surfaces, for example via presence of glauconite, py
rite nodules, and abundant carbonate cement between detrital dolomite
grains. The Portwood succession serves as an excellent example on how
even thin mudstone successions can through careful petrographic
analysis be subdivided into sequences, system tracts, and even para
sequences, and be subject to sophisticated sequence stratigraphic
analysis.
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